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PY UfIDER EIGHTY
CLOSE FOR THE CHICAGO OPTION

OXE AM) FIVE-EIGHTS
LOWER.

ALL OF THE MARKETS DULL.

APATHA" OF TRADERS THE STRONG

FACTOR IX THE HEAR

RAIDS.

KO ATTEXTIOX PAID BULL NEWS.

Holders Afrnld to Carry LonjA XVbeat

XVitb tbe Holidays Period
Coming on.

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—Wheat got fairly and
equareiy below the SOc mark today, the May
option closing at a decline of l%c The feat-
ure of the markets was their excessive dull-

ness. Corn declined Vfec and oats %c. Pro-
visions are practically unchanged. Wheat
opened exceedingly weak. The first transac-
tions in May were at declines of from &@%c,

prices being from SO% to 797ic, with very

few buyers al over the lower figure. From
that point the market tended steadily down- j
ward, the opening quotations being the high- 1

est price reached during the session. Liver- I
pool cables were disappointing, showing a j
loss of "^d. But the most depressing feature I
of the market was the general dullness in
speculation. Holders paid no attention to the
bull news, but could see only the apathy of j
operators, and looked forward with appre- ]

hension to the dull days which are expected ;

to follow as the result of the holidays. As a j
consequence, there was a general disposition 1

to get rid of long stuff and to sell short.
Atlantic port clearances once more gave evi-
dence of the heaviness of the demand. They
amounted in wheat and flour together, in-
cluding 17,283 bbls of flour from Newport |
News, to the equivalent of 572.000 bu. North- I
west receipts were rather neutral. Minneap- ;
oils and Duluth received 629 cars, against 316
last Wednesday and 871 on the corresponding j
day of the year before. The market showed !
considerable nervousness and fluctuations be- 1
tween 79%©79% Cwere frequent. This feeling |
was noticeable to the end. In the last fifteen j
minutes ol the session the bears made anoth-
er drive at it to test their strength, and for
the fifth time during the session it looked I
as if it was about to go thundering btlow

'

79c, but 79% cwas again bottom price. The ]
closing price was 79%@79%c.

The provision pit was almost deserted. !
Prices were slightly inclined te go lower, but j
not to such an extent as to make any con- :
siderable change. Hogs— Receipts were con-
siderably less than expected, but any ad- ;
vantage from this source was offset by the
weakness of grain. May pork closed L".c
lower at $7.92%; May lard, unchanged at
$4.07@4.10; May ribs, unchanged at $4.02%.
Estimated receipts Thursday: Wheat, 28 cars;
corn, 200 cars; oats, 290 cars; hogs, 33,000
head.

Corn could not well be duller or iess inter-
esting to an expectant speculator than 11 was
today. The entire range of the day's fluctua- i
tions was virtually circumscribed to 1-lUc In
the most active future—May. The opening
was weak, in common with wheat, but thero
price fluctuations practically ended. May
opened Vs^'iC lower at 26c, sold at 36©26% c
and closed at the opening price. Oats en-
joyed quite a lively session. The weak open-
ing of the wheat market started the ball roll-ing, and an excellent country demand kept j
the market going. Offerings were free andprices gradually declined. May started a
shade lower at 21>4c declined to 20% cand
closed easy at 20%@21c.

futures ranged as follows:
O a r o~

whiit7=~ j fT j—
=

p~3 1
December 76% 76% i 75% 75%>,y»y SO% SOI4J 79Vs 79%July ........... 14%f -74*iV 73% 73%Corn- i I i ]
December | 22% 22%; 22% | 22%January 1 23%| 23%, 23%; 23V-May ] 26 26%! 26 I 26

Oats- I i i I
December I 17%I 17% j 17% I 17%May I 21%) 21%| 20% 21

Pork— III!
December | j 6 85January I7 60 ! 7 62%I7 67*% 7 60
May |7 95 |7 95 I790 7 92%

Lard- III!"
December I3 721.7
January !3 87% 3 90 | 3 87% 3 87%May I4 07%; 4 10 !4 05 | 4 10

"

Ribs- I I J I
December I 3 92%January I3 87%; 390 385 3 S7y,
May 1 4 02%; 405 400 4 02%
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour-

Dull. Wheat— No. 2 spring. 75%@76c: No. 3
spring, 78%c; No. 2 red. 88%c. Corn—No. 2.
23®23%e. Oats— No. 2, 18c; No. 2 white. 21%
@22c; No. 3 white, 17%@18c. Rye— No. 2, 39c.
Barley—No. 2. nominal; No. 3, f. o. b., 25@
86%c; No. 4, f. o. b., 25@26c. Flaxseed— No.
1, 75%(578c. Timothy Seed— Prime. $2.55. Pork
—Mess, per bbl, $6.55(g'6.90. Lard—Per 100
lbs, $3.77%@3.80. Ribs— Short sides (loose).
$3.80@4.00. Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed). 4%
@4%c. Sides— Short clear (boxed), 4@4%c.
Whisky—Distillers' finished goods, per gal.
$1.18. Sugars

—
Unchanged. Receipts

—
Flour.

8,000 bbls; wheat. 30,000 bu: corn, 264.00J! bu;
oats, 479,000 bu: rye. 21.000 bu; barley, 1*35,000
bu. Shipments—Flour, 7,000 bbls: wheat, 34,-
-000 bu; corn. 128,000 bu; oats, 134,000 bu; rye,
1,000 bu; barley, 277,000 bu. On the produce
exchange today the butter market was firm;
creameries, 15(5 230 ; dairies. 10519 c. Cheese
steady: B%@9c. Eggs plentiful and steady;
fresh, 22c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 9.—There was a very
eick feeling in the local speculative wuea't
market this morning. Cables advised of
dull, lower and weak markets in England.
Paris and Berlin. Chicago and New York
were both weak and nervous and reported
to be due largely to the unloading of long
wheat, holders having become disheartened
at the course of the markets during the past
two or three days. First prices were from
%c to %c under yesterday's close and shortly
after another cent was added to the de-
cline, rallied a little through some scalping
shorts covering, but weakness was the main
feature throughout the morning session. The
news of the day was on the whole favorable
to holders, but there appears to be a total
lack of speculative interest. Clearances from
the Atlantic seaboaid were again very large,
but is was .said that new foreign trade was
practically >:d altogether of the
holiday c-ltat£etie2*j sncl moreover that the
feature will con-hue till January. The do-
mestic demund -i.ov cash Wheat keepyup at
nearly all points. There are many who be-
lieve that this extraordinary demand will
cease shortly, that is to say. a lull will
occur and last lor a tew W«e_S. High hopes
of a revival in January which will put prices
away up a:- oomptred v.lth the present, but
that in the Interim lower prices will rule.
Cable?, from the Argentine reiterate a short
crop of wheat and that a large portion vi
the flax crop* i" d' stroyed. The Australian
rrop is not expected to exceed 7.<K0,0;);i quav-
ters and that that country will be a large im-
porter durns 1697. Second cables were still
lower than those at the opening. San Fran-
cisco reported a cargo being loaded today for
Sydney. May wheat noened at 79c. against
r~%@79%c yesterday, declined to 78 l-16c,
firmed up to 78%c, sold down to 7£c, gained
%c, lost %c. firmed up to 7*%r. lost %c by
11:45 a. m. and at noon lipid at 78c.

The cash wheat market was fairly active
with sales being chiefly made at l%c to
l%c under the May future for No. 1 north-
ern. Sales to arrive were a little better
than track wheat. No. 1nothern sold most-
ly at 76% cto 77% c and No. 2 at 74% cto
"6c. Sales were made as per statement be-
low. Receipts here were 510 cars; shipments,
16 cars.

Vessel men in Chicago have raised their
rates frcr 2.c to 3c per bu. This will
check cash buying. Closing cables quoted
Paris, 5 to 10c lower: Berlin, % to 1 mark
lower, and Liverpool D-d lower. December
wheat closed at 70c and May at 77%<575c.

RANGE OF PRICE.
May—Opening. 79c: highest, 79c; lowest.

TT/rc: closing today. 77%@75c: yesterday, 79%
ffTO%C.

December— Opening, 76c: highest, 76c; low-
est, 76c; closing today, 70c; yesterday, 77I/-7c.

On Track- No. 1 hard. 77%'e: No. 1 north-
ern, 76%c; No. 2 northern, 7-l%c; December
oat3. 17%c; flax seed, 72%c.
Cuib on May wheat 77%
Puts an May wheat 76%
Calls on May wheat 75%©78%

SAMPLE SALES.
f-Jo. 1 northern. 26 car377
No. 1 northern, 24 cars 7S*l
Sro. 1 northern, 17 cars 77%

1 nortliLrn, 8 cars 76%
K'o. 1 northern, 4 cara 77%

No. 1 northern, 2 cars, to arrive 76%
No. 1 northern, 6,200 bu to arrive 77
No. 1 northern, 650 bu to arrive 77%
No. 1 northern, 12 cars to arrive 77%
No. 2 northern, 9 cars 75%
No. 2 northern. 8 cars 75%
No. 2 northern. 7 cars 75
No. 2 northern, 2 cars 75*4
No. 2 northern. 3 cars 76
No. 2 northern, 3 cars 74%
No. 2 northern, 1car, soft 74
No. 3 wheat, 1 car 72
No. 3 wheat, 2 cars 70
No. 3 wheat, 4 cars 67
No. 3 wheat, 2 cars 67*4
No. 3 wheat, 1 car, choice 74%Rejected wheat, 1 car, 2 lbs off 71
Rejected wheat, 1 car, 2 lbs off 61
Rejected wheat, 2 cars, 2 lbs off 68
Rejected wheat, 2 cars, 2 lbs off 65
Rejected wheat, 2 ears, 2 lbs off 67
No grade wheat, 3 cars, 2 lbs off 61
No grade wheat, 6 cars, 2 lbs off \u25a0.... 73
No grade wheat, 4 cars, 2 lbs off 67
No grade wheat, 6 cars, 2 lbs off 73
No grade wheat, 3 cars, 2 lbs off 72
No grade wheat. 2 cars, 2 lbs off 69
No grade wheat, 3 cars, 2 lbs off 65
No grade wheat, 1 car. 2 lbs off 60
No grade wheat, 1car. 2 lbs off 67
No grade wheat. 1 car, 2 lbs off, b. b... 45
No. 4 corn, 1 car 19
No. 4 corn, 1 car 20%
No. 3 corn, 4 cars, to arrive 391""
No grade corn. 4 cars 19
No grade corn, 3 cars 18
No. 3 oats. 5 oars 17
No. 3 oats, 3 cars 17%
No. 3 oats, 1 car, dirty 16V.
No. ."! oats, 1car 17%
No grade oats, 1 car i«%No. 3 rye. 1 car, very thin 32
No. 2 rye, 1 car 35
No. 4 barley, 2 cars 21
No. 4 barley, 1 car 23

FLOUR.
Flour—The flour market is very dull. Themajority of the millers complain of an al-

most total lack of inquiry. The demoralized
condition of wheat keeps buyers from the
market.
First patents $4.40*54.60
Second patents 3.70@4.20
First clears , 2.00(53.00
Second clears 2.25©Export bakers' 2.7552. _»
Second export bakers'... 2.40@2.50
Red dog. per tan, 140 lbs, jute 10.00(510.50

Following.quotations are in cotton sacks, 98
and 49 lbs:
Rye flour, per bbl, pure $2.15 2.35Rye flour, XXX,per bbl 2.00@2.10
Kye flour, standard, per bbl 1.90G2.00Buckwheat flour, per bbl 3.25(53.50
Graham, flour, per bbl 2.00@2.85

BRAN. SHORTS AND COARSE GRAINS.
Washburn, Crosby & Co. quote as followstoday:

Bran in bulk $4.50© 4.75
Bran in bulk, 200-lb sacks 5.50®' 5.75
Bran in bulk. 100-lb sacks 6.00-5 6.25
Shorts in bulk 4 50© 4.75
Middlings in bulk 7.6©fl 7.75
Red dog. in 40-lb sacks 11.00@11.25

Nothing doing in the East, very little in(he West. Export demand fair.
Corn—No. 4. 19 to B%c; old No. 4. 20% COats—No. 3. 17 to 17% cfor choice; No. 3

white oate quoted at 17%c.Rye—Quoted at 35%e for No. 2; No. 3 sold
at 3-W-.

Barley—No. 4 sold at 21V,c.
Feed Reported by the Diamond Elevator

and Millingcompany:
Quiet; little better 'demand.

Coarse meal and cracked corn,
sacks, per ton, sacks extra $8.75

No. 1 ground feed, 2-3 corn, 1-3
oats. 80-lb sacks 9 00

No. 2 ground feed, % corn, % oats,
7u-Ib sacks , 995

No. 3 ground feed, 2-3 oats, 70-lb
sacks 9.50

Spring wheat bran $5.00@ 5.25
STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.

Northern.
Railroads N0.1hd.N01.N0.2.N0.3.Rjd.N.G.

_. N.—B. Div.. ..64 2 2 1 1
G. N.—F F Div .. 14 .. 2 4
C. M. & St. P. .. 109 42' 3 1 4
M. & St. L 25 6 1 .. 6
Soo Line 22 1
Nor. Pacific 2

'
1

C. St P. M.&O. .. 42 12 "2 1 "2
Total 278 63 10 8 13

Other Grains— Winter wheat. 1 car; No. Scorn, 3 cars; No. 4 corn, 2 cars: no grade
(fin, 2 cars; No. 3 oats, 28 cars; no grade
oats, 1 car; No. 2 rye, 2 cars; No. 3 rye,
2 cars; No. 4 barley, 2 cars; No. 1 flax. 6cars; rejected flax, 1 car.

Cars Inspected Out—Wheat. No. 1 hard, 2cars; No. 1northern, 145 cars; No. 2 northern,
2 cars; No. 3 oats, 15 cars; No. 2 rye, 1 car.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Receipts. Shipments.

New York 91,575
Philadelphia .' 5^997 200,916
Baltimore 23,160
Toledo o0

'

273 "ijm
Detroit ft,025 4

~
s

St. Louis 16,062 21,140
kgoston i55.522 150.379

30.165 34J39Milwaukee 20.650 _$j(j
J>uluth 79.719 - .>42<29SMinneapolis 377.400 lO.SSO
Kansas City 23,400 10,800

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Received— Wheat. 379,400 bu; corn. 8.820 bu-oats, 28,890 bu; barley, 3,650 bu; rye. 2,600 bu-flax, 3,900 bu; flour, 3.768 bbls; millstuffs, 61tons; hay. 136 tons; fruit, 389,320 lbs; mer-chandise, 1,874,420 lbs; lumber, 3 cars- bar-rel stock, 2 cars; machinery, 80.000 lbs; coal1,332 tons; wood, 676 cords; brick, 32,000; lime'

1car; stone, 3 cars; live stock, 1 car; dressed
meats, 20,000 lbs; wool. 20,000 lbs; railroadmaterials, 5 cars; sundries, 4 cars; car lots,

Shipped— Wheat. 10.SS0 bu; corn, 3 990 bu-oats, 6,050 bu; rye, 560 bu; flax, 680 bu; flour'io,<l< bbls; millstuffs, 972 tons: hay 10 tons-fruit, 274.100 lbs; merchandise, 1.425,440 lbs'-lumber, 29 cars; barrel stock, 1car; householdgoods, 8,600 lbs; live stock, 5 cars- hides14,080 lbs; tallow, 27.000 lbs; railroad mate-rials, 5 cars; sundries, 4 cars; car lots, 575.

DULUTH GRAIN.
DULUTH, Minn., Dec. 9.—The market waslifeless today. The opening was %c off. Theclose, at 80%e. The market sold down to

80%c, advanced to 80%c, sold off to 80% cagain, and advanced to 80%c; a drop to 80cfollowed this, and the close was at 80c bid.
?-a

™, lales were 25'OCO bu
-

The mills took10,000 bu at 2c under and the shippers paid3c under.
The close: Cash, No. 1hard, 78%0- No 1inorthern, 77c; No. 2 northern. 74%

-
No

"

3
spring. 70'?i-@7134c; rejected, 58%©*68%

-
to ar-rive, No. 1 hard, 78%e; No. 1 northern 77c;

December. No. 1hard, 78%c; No. 1 northernr7c; May, No. 1 northern, 80c bid.
Receipts, wheat, 79,720 bu; shipments 42-

--290 bu; cars inspected, 119; last year' 268.Receipts— Corn, none; oats, none; rye 3 390bu; barley, 5,471 bu; flax, 19,464 bu.
'

Oatsclose, 19@18%e; rye, 36c; flax, 75c; May SOc
asked.

Cash sales were as follows: 1 car No 1hard, 79%c; 2 cars No. 1 hard. 79c; 10,000 'bu
No. 1 northern. 73%c; 5,000 bu No. 1 north-ern, 78%c; 4 cars No. 1 northern, 78%0- 2cars No. 1 northern. 7734c: 3 cars No' 1northern, 77%c; 1,000 bu No. 1 northernI (7%c; 1 car No. 2 northern. 76%

-
1 car No'2 northern, 75c; 1 car bar lev. 23%

-
1 "carflax, 75%c.

SUPERIOR GRAIN.
WEST SUPERIOR, Wis.. Dec. 9.—CoseNo. 1hard. 79%c; No. !1 northern, 78c; No 2

J northern. 75%c; No. 3 northern, 72c- re-jected wheat, 70c; cash flax, 75c. The re-ceipts of wheat were 41,558 bu; shipments42,500 bu.

ST, PAUL GRAIN.
Quotations on hay. grain, feed, etc. fur.Inished by Griggs Bros., commission mer-chan'.s:
Wheat— No. 1 northern, 76%cd77'.'.e; No 2

i northern. 75@76%c
««-.«»._

Oats—No. 3 white, 17@17%c* No. 3. 16(ST63ic
Corn-No.

"
yellow. 23£23c; No. 3, 21@22c

Barley and Rye—Sample barley, 22©26c; No'> 2 rye. 34@35c; No. 3 rye. 33@34c.
Seeds— No. 1 flax. 74@75c; timothy, 90c©; $L2O; clover. 5-X5 4.50. . I
Ground Feed and Millstuffs—No. 1 feed 2 I

j bu corn to 1 bu oats, $0.50-510: No. 2 feed !
i bu corn to i bu oats, $10.25@10.50; No. 8 II feed, ground. 1 bu corn to 2 bu oata, $10.75© j'
11; eornmeal. bolted, $13@14: cornmeal, un-

'
bolted. S'i-il-.r.0; bran, bulk, J5.Z5@6.76.

Hay—Receipts heavier; market lower; i
fancy upland. ?6@6.50; good to choice wild

'

and upland. $5@5.75; fair qualities, $4(54.75; ;
gocd to choice timothy, $7@S. «

Straw— Scarce and wanted; oat straw, $3.25
@3.75; rye straw, $3.75(5/4.25.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
NEW YORK, Dec. 9.— Flour—Receipts. 31.-

--900 bbls; exports, 11.557 bbls; weak and lower
on spring patents; Minnesota patents, $4.55@
4.75; Minnesota bakers, $3.50@4.20: winter
patents, $i.90@5.15; winter straights. '^00©4.70; winter extras, $3.35r54; winter low
grades, $2 ..85(§3.05. Rye flour dull. Buckwheat:flour dull. Buckwheat dull. Cornmeal steady.

IRye nominal. Barley steady. Barlevmalt
ntminal. Wt eat— Receipts. 81.600 bu; s^o'. dullIand weak; No. 1 hard, 92c: options opened

j weak and with few exceptions declined all
day under weak foreign news, liquidation,
absence of cash demand and unexpectedly
largo Northwestern receipts, closing 1%@1%
net lower; No. 2 red May, 84 ]5-16@85%c,
closed at Ssc; December closed 8614c. Corn

—
Receipts, 99,500 bu; exports, 53.768 bu: spot
dull; No. 2, 29c; options opened steady in
light receipts, but later eased off with wheat,
closing unchanged to %c lower; May, 31%@
32c, clot-ed, 31%c; December closed, 29e. Oats
—Receipts. 82,800 bu; exports, 2,200 bu; spot'
easy; No. 2, 2314c; options dull and easier.

THE SAINT PAUJC UkoSlS: THUKSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1890.
closing at %@%c net decline; May, 25%e,
closed, 25%c; December closed 23c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 9.—Wheat— Demand poor;

No. 2 red spring patentr, 6s lOd; No. 1 Cali-
fornia, 7s 4d; futures opened dull, with near
and distant positions %d lower; closed quiet,
with near and distant positions Id lower;
business about equally distributed; Dec. 6s
6%d; January. 6s 7d; February, 6s 6d; March,
6s 7%d; Aipril.nominal; May. 6s 7%d. Corn—

Spot dull: American mixed, now, 2s lid; fut-
ures opened dull, with near positions %d low-
er, and distant positions unchanged; closed
dull, with near and distant positions un-
changed; business about equally distributed;
December, January, February and March,
2s lOd; April,not quoted; May, 2s 10%d. Flour
—Firm; demand poor; St. Louis fancy winter,
9s 3d.

MILWAUKEE.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 9.—Flour dull

and lower. Wheat easier; No. 2 spring, 78c;
No. 1northern, 81%c; May, 79%c. Corn weak
and o.uiet; No. 3, 22c. Oats dull and weak;
No. 2 white, 20@21c. Barley weak and lower;
No. 2, 40g40%c; sample, 23@33%c. Rye low-
er; No. 1, 33c. Provisions steady. Pork.
$G.SO. Lard, $3.80. Receipts— Flour, 33.000
bbls: wheat. 21,000 bu; barley, 37,000 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 58,000 bbls; wheat, 3,000
bu; barley, C,OOO bu.

ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 9.—Wheat lower; No.

2 red cash, elevator, S9c bid; track, 91% c
asked; No. 2 hard, cash. 78c: December, 88%c;
May, 88%@SS%c; July, 72Vic nominal. Corn
lower; No. 2 cash, 21c; December, 21%e; May,
22c. Rye lower, 35@35%c. Flax seed lower,

71%c. Lead firm, $2.72%@2.77%. Spelter
quiet, $4.10.

CROP MOVEMENT.
(Market Record.)

The following table giv«s the receipts of
wheat at the four principal spring wheat
markets from the beginning of the crop >ear,
Aug. l,1896, to date, and for the same time
a year ago:

This Crop. Last Crop.
Bushels. Bushels.

Minneapolis 33,823,370 41,416,450
Milwaukee 4,772,210 4,804,354
Duluth 29,555,120 33,155.656
Chicago 12,462,824 15.134,333

Total , £0,6*3.524 94,510,793
The following table gives the receipts of

wheat at the four principal winter wheat
markets from the beginning of the crop I
movement, July, 1, 1896, to date, and for the
same time a year ago:

This Crop. Last Crop.
Bushels. Bushels.

Toledo 5,557.122 4,365,636
St. Louis 9,104,772 8,496,987
Detroit 2.571,544 1,562,397
Kansas City 4,933,800 6,234,200

Total 22,167,233 19,659,220

GRAIN GOSSIP.
Gossip by private wire of C. H. F. Smith

&. Co., of St. Paul, members of New York
stock exchange and Chicago board of trade.

Thoman's synopsis of the government re-
port—The official report will likely show
an increase in the winter wheat area of
from 4 to 5 per cent, or a total of from
23,600,000 to 24.100,0C0 acres; against 22,600,-
--000 acres last fall. The condition is the high-
est in six years, at 97 per cent, against
81.4 per cent last December, and a mean
average decrease of the condition for the
past 10 years of 93 per cent. The mean
average production for the same period is
approximately 312,000,000 bu.

Chicago closing year ago today—May wheat,
61%e; corn, 28%c; oats, 19%c; pork, $F«*0;
lard, $5.45; ribs, $4.42.

Board Closing Cables— Antwerp, unchanged;
Paris flour, December. 50 lower; March
unchanged; wheat, December. 20 lower-.
March, 5 lower; Berlin, December, % high-
er; May, % higher than opening.

The Orange Judd Farmer in its Decem-
ber report makes the winter wheat area
sown at 5 per cent larger than last year.
It gives no specific condition but says there
are two classes of field, one where the con-
dition is almost perfect, the other where it
is very uneven and depending altogether on
the character of the approaching winter.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; corn quiet;
future wheat dull and %d lower; corn dull.
London cargoes on passage: Wheat dull;
corn quiet. Country markets: English par-
tially Id lower; French quiet; Mark Lane
wheat quiet; corn quiet; Berlin, December,
% lower; May. %• higher.

Primes Report— Weather continues very-
mild all over the country. While there are
indications of both rain or snow, up to th's
date it has not put in its appearance. Very
little grain of any kind is moving. The fol-
lowing report covers Central Illinois and is
made by one of most reliable and favorable
correspondents Ihave in that portion of the
state. His statements have always proved
wonderfully correct in regard to crop. He
says: "The winter wheat is entirely bare and
at this date is wrestling with a hard freeze,
which will effectually stop its growth. This
freeze found the wheat full of sap and in
rather a tender condition. The early sown
wheat has made its usual- growth and gen-
erally looks. well, rather delicate to grapple
with a rough winter. Generally the crop is j
going into winter quarters in pretty good
shape while the condition is somewhat bet-
ter than last year, though there is some
complaint of Hessian fly. (Note.) I am
satisfied from what Isaw four weeks ago
in Ohio and Indiana that there is more or
less Hessian fly in the wheat there."

PRODUCE MARKETS.

ST. PAUL MARKET.

Butter
—

Market firm on creameries; dairies
in good demand.

Creameries
—

Extras .23
Firsts 21 (5.22
Seconds 17 ©.18
Hand separator 21 ©.22

Dairies
—

Extras 18 if.2o
Firsts 16 @.17

Ladles-
Extras 13 @.n
Firsts 11 @.12
Packing stock .07
Grease 03 ©.04

Cheese— Slow trade on all grades. Stocks
liberal and values firm.
Twins, fancy full cream, new 10 ©.11Twins, common to fair 06 @.07
Full cream, Young America, new .10 ©.11
Swiss cheese n @.12
Brick, No. L new 09 ©.10Brick, No. 2, new 07 ©.08Eggs—Market firm; receipts light.
No. 1 cold storage 17 @.is
Candled stock, fresh .22
Seconds 09 ©!l0

Beans— Market quiet; supply moderate.
Fancy navy, per bu 1.10 ©1.15Medium, hand-picked, per bu 70 © .80
Dirty lot, per bu 40 s !so
Yellow peas, bu » 55 @ .70
Green peas, bu 60 @
Home grown, bu , 25 © .30

Potatoes
—

Quiet.
Sweet potatoes, Jersey, bbl 2.50@2.75
Sweet potatoes, Muscatine, bbl. 1.50@1.75

Vegetables
—

Tomatoes, basket 1.00
Radishes, dozen [\q
Cauliflower, doz 2!50Beets, bu *25
Celery, doz [25
Wax beans, bu 4,00
String beans, bu 3100
Onions, home grown, bu 4055 -45
Rutabagas, bu .25
Squash, doz .75 1

Turnips, bu !25
Mint, doz ,30
Carrots, bu .25
Lettuce 25 @ .30

'
Cucumbers, doz 1.00 j
Spinach, bu 1.00 |

Miscellaneous-
Concord grapes, basket 15 © .ig
GraDes, Catawba, small basket .. .15
Malaga, bbl 6.50@7Vr.O
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl 6.5057.50
Cranberries. Bell and Bugle 7!oOApples—Market weaker; demand good.
Common, bbl 90@1.00
Cooking, bbl 1.50@1.75
Fancy, eating, bbl 2.2532.75 i
Baldwins, choice bbl 1.50*3160 |
Greenings, choice, bbl , 1.50(51.60
Spies, choice, bbi 1.5001.63 !
Russets, choice, bbl 1.50@-1.80- 1Crabapples, bbl 1.75@2.50i

Lemons-
Fancy Messina*, box 4.25®4.50 i
Malagas, box 4.25"

Oranges—
Mexicans, box 3.25©3.50 |
Jamaica, bbl 6.00

Nuts-
Hickory, bu 1.00 I
New California walnuts, 1b... .09 ©.11

'
Black walnuts, bu .75 |
Chestnuts, lb

— "
X 0jPeanuts, raw, lb 04%@.05

Peanuts, roasted, lb .051«'5.0j
Brazils, lb 08

*
(ft.10

Pecans, lb is ©.20Filberts, lb 10 ©.12
Hazlenuts. lb .05

Bananas— Supply large; demand active.
Choice shipping, bunch 1.7502.25

Figs and Dates
—

Figs, fancy, five crowns 12 ©.13Figs, fancy, four crowns n ©.12
Hallowee dates, new \u0084

"~

.06
Fard dates, 10-lb boxes . .05 @,09

Honey
—

White clover 12 @.12%
Extracted 05 ©.06Maple syrup, gallon 1.00
Maple sugar, lb 10 @.li

Apple Cider
—

Sweet, bbl 3.75@4.>W
Sweet, half-barrel 2.00@2.25
Hard, -barrel 5.00@7.00
Hard, half-barrel 3.25(54.00

(No charge for package or carriage.)
Dressed Meats— Supply moderate; demand

good.
Veal, fancy 06 ©.07Veal, medium 05. ©.05%Hogs, country dressed ©8%@.04%

Mutton, country dressed 04 ©.05
Spring lambs, pelt off. 05 ©.06

Dressed Poultry—
Turkeys .10 @.n
fT
PrinS3 07 ©.08Hens 05%©. 06

Ducks , .09 ©.09%S^se 07 ©.08Tame pigeons, dozen.., .50
Game

—
Partridges, doz 2.25@2.75
Canvasback ducks, do-*.*. , 6.00@8.00
Mallard ducks, doz ,„.. 3.00
Teal ducks, doz .."... 1.25@2.00
Common ducks, doz 1.25Woodcock, doz ..." 4.00@4.5U
Jacksnipe. doz 1.25Venison, saddles, ib ........ ...'.'. .10© .12Venison, whole, lb , 06© .07Bear, carcass, hide on,' lb 10© .12Antelope, hide on, lb 15© .16Squirrels, doz 1.00

Fish— Good demand
Black bass, lb , ;,. .. 08
£-ke. lb 05 ©.06Croppies, lb »«*\u25a0 04 ©05Pickerel, lb ,

02 ©.03%
MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. ,9.—The butter marketis firm at a slight decline in creameries. All
other grades are held .steady at quotations.

Creameries— The market is firm and receipts
°<« \u25a0

Scods are light*and sellers find no
aitflculty in moving their offerings at quota-
tions and firsts are cleaning up readily and
the lower grades are moving well.

Dairies— The market is quotably higher to-
day on fancy make*. Receipts are smalland are picked up readily upon arrival. Me-
dium and low grades are in good demand at[prices quoted.

Roll Butter—Receipts are light. There isa good demand for choice goods that are putup in good shape. Fancy is selling at 15©18c and choice sweet at ll@l2c. Air struck
at 9@9%c.

Packing Stock—Common packing stock isselling at 7%c. Fresh good that are suit-able for ladling are bringing a little more.
Eggs— The market is very firm art. prices

quoted. Quotations are:
Strictly fresh laid, cases included, loss

off 21Seconds, cases included 10
Cold storage, according to quality 16@18

Cases returned. %c off.
Cheese— The market has an easier tone,

with holders rather more anxious to tell.Quotations, however, do not show any change.
Full Cream— New York, 12c; Wisconsin, 10^©He. Minnesota— Twins or flats, strictly fan-cy, 9%@10c; twins Qr flats, choice, *

B@9c;
twins or flats, fair to good, 6@7c; twins orfiats, sharp. s@6c.

Dressed Poultry—The market is easier on
chickens and turkeys. Receipts are large
and the demand only moderate. Turkeys—
Market is about steady, but the demand is
not so brisk, and some lots were noted that
were dragging at 10c. Frozen or^poortv
dressed stock is slow. Chickens— Thelnarket
is firm. Fancy unfrozen stock is in activedemand, and bringing full quotations. Re-
ceipts are light and market well cleaned up of
desirable offerings. Ducks— The market isfirm, with a good demand for fresh unfrozen
stock. Geese— The demand is quiet ait the
market priee3 quoted. Quotations are for
fresh unfrozen stock. .Frozen or chilled stock
will not bring prices quoted. Turkeys, fancyselected, dry picked, 9(59%c: turkeys. fancy'
round lots. 9©B%e; turkeys, fair to good. 5@be; spring chickens, choice, 6%c; springchickens, fair to good. 6@6%c; fowls, choice,
s@6c; roosters, 4c; ducks, choice, 8c; geese,
choice, 7%<58c.

Live Poultry—The market is very dull.
Dealers discourage shipments as much aspossible.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
NEW YORK. Dec. 9,—JJay steadier. Hops

quiet. Hides steady. Leather steady. Woolquiet. Beef steady. Lard steady. Pork dull.
Tallow dull. Petroleum dull. Rosin steady.
Turpentine steady. Rice steady. Molassesquiet. Pig iron quiet. Copper firm. Lead
strong. Tin dull. Spelter quiet. Cottonseed
oil weak. Coffee— Options opened quiet, with
prices 5(510 points lower; closed oulet and
unchanged to 5 points net decline: sales, 4,500
bags., including:December. 9.3559.40 c; March,
9.50c. Sugar— Raw steady; refined quiet.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
NEW YORK, Dec! 7.— Butter steady: West-ern creamery. 13@24%c; Elgins, 24%c; fac-tory, 7@l2e. Cheese steady; state large. 7%©10%c; small, 7%©ld%e; part skims, 3%@7c; full skims, 2%@3c. Eggs steady; State

and Pennsylvania, 22@25c; Western. 23%©
21%c.

'*""

Chicago. Dec. 9.—Butter firm; creameries,
15523c; dairies, lo©i9c. Eggs steady; fresh,
22c.

LIVE STOCK.
UNION STOCKYARDS.

Receipts— Hogs, 4,200; cattle, 900; calves, 30---sheep, 300.
Hogs— Market opeued strong and the early

receipts sold early a shade higher than yes-
terday. There was a good demand, butheavy receipts later, with lower Easternmarkets, caused the market to ease off some.Representative Sales-
No. Wt.Dkg.Price.No. Wt.Dkg.Price

365 .. $2 80 o 198 120 $3 00
10 260 .. 2.85|62 153 80 305
4 160 .. 2 85:96 197 80 305
•1 424 160 2." !08 221 .. 305
I 402 .. 290 6 268 .. 305
6 362 .. 2 00 \.2 179 120 3 07%35 388 .. 2 9015 219 .. 310

26 235 .. 2 9!)|i vi .. gi0
8 229 .. 290 )i 184 .. 310

l'» 2o* .. L ji.tl1 194 .. 310
28 235

** •> 90169 243 .. 315
Cattle— Strong and active. Receipts were

liberal aitd mostly common, which were
slower sale, but held about steady. Thegood cattle were snapped up at strong
prices. Good demand all around and yards
well cleaned.

Repiesentative Sales-
No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
1 bull 8005175 1 cow 1,190 $2 70
1 bull 850 1 75 3 .cows 1.030 2 60
7 calves.... 801 190 2 steers 1,100 3 30

10 cows 1,083 2 50 5 stoeker .... 760 3 00
6 heifers ... 703 2 601 cqw 1,110 2 75
3 cows 900 2 151 cpw 880 275
1 steer 440 2 90T cow for 33 00
2 heifers ... 560 2 30 J ,cow for 28 00
2 heifers ... 690 2 60 2 cows and 1
3 heifers ... 520 2 25

*
calf for 60 00

10 stackers;". 746 3 10 1bull 950 200
3 stackers.. 746 4 10|3 cows 973 2 ?5
1 stacker .. 890 3 20 3 cows 1,016 2 503 cows 913 1 75"1 stag 1,100 2 40Sheep— Good sheep and lambs strong, com-mon steady.

Representative Sales-
No. Wt. Price, INo. Wt. Price
115 muttons. ..l2s $2 75!if muttons ....120 $3 00

30 lambs 92 3 75.5 lambs 72 4 00
MINNESOTA TRANSFER.

MINNESOTA TRANSFER, Dec. 9.—Cattle
—Offerings quite liberal and movement steady
at prices generally firm. Sales:
No. Ay. Price. No. Ay. Price.

3 steers ...1.160 $2 95 -n steers .... 903 S3 00
6 cows 1.078 2 55 23 steers ... 567 2 85
1 bull 620 2 00 2 stags .... 850 2 60
1 calf 100 3 00 Scows 1.180 2 90
3 steers ...1,118 3 50 3 oxen 1,554 3 00'

cows 1,050 2 30 9 cows 937 180
2 bulls 1,060 2 00 1milch cow 30 00

12 cows 917 2 40 2 mlik cows 57 00
Hogs— Sales as follows:

~ '

No. Ay. Price. |No. Ay.Price.
S6 hogs 190 $3 00 115 hogs 185 $3 00
10 hogs 89 3 00110 hogs 433 290

5 hogs 364 2 Ss|

Sheep— A few sold as follows:
No. Ay. Price. |No. Ay. Price.
5 lambs 70 $3 50 131 muttons . .113 $2 50

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET.

Barrett & Zimmerman's report: There is
considerable inquiry for all classes of horse 3.
Prices rule low.

Representative Sales—
Wt. Price.

1pair gray mares, £ years, service
sound ....: 2,400 $80 00

1 pair gray geldings, 6 years,
sound, choice 3,000 175 00

1 sorrel mare, 8 years, sound,
driver .'. 950 25 00

1bay mare. 7 years, sound, cholce.l,4oo 65 00
1 brown gelding, 7 years, 50und.. 1,500 75 00

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—In 'cattle, while the

few choicer droves moved off readily' atsteady prices the common to good beeves
were extremely dull at a decline of 10c. A
few fancy Christmas cattle brought $5.60©
5.90. The bulk of sales of beef steers were
between $4@5. and very fair numbers of
common dressed beef cattle sold at $3.50©
3.90; stackers and feeders sold mostly at
$_90©3.90. Canning cattle were in active de-
mand, with sales largely at $2#2.35. Calves
sold liberally at $E@5. 50. The hog market
opened strong with sales ,at a further ad-
vance of sc, but a weaker.'feeling set in as
shippers withdrew and the early advance j
was all lost. The day's trading was done at \
$3@3.45. top prices being' paid early, and j
the bulk of hogs sold;at $3.25@3.35. Pigs i
sold largely at $3.25@3.35. 7 Fat, heavy hogs
predominated, and a good many packing
droves found buyers at $3.*10g3.20. Trade in
sheep was fairly active at steady prices.
Sheep were wanted at $2*§2150 for very com-
mon flocks up to $3.50@3-S5 for choice to
prime. The bulk of the sales took place at
$2.70@3.50; Westerns selling at $2.50@3.45.
Lambs were bought actively at $3.50@5 and
prime lots were scarce and firm at $5.10©
5.25. Receipts— Cattle, 17,000; hogs, 30,000;
sheep, 14,000.

OMAHA.
OMAHA, Dec. 9.—Cattle— Receipts, 3,500;

market steady; native beef steers, $3.40©4.75;
Western steers, $3.25@4; Texas steers, $2.50©
3.50: cow3and heifers. $2.50©3; canners, $1.50
©2.50; stackers and feeders, $3(g3.85; calves,
$3(55.50; bulis, stags, etc., $1.75@3. Hogs-
Receipts, 4,600; market 5c higher; heavy, $3.10
©3.26; mixed. $3.15@3.20; light, $3.25@3.35;
bulk of sales, $3.15(53.25. Sheep— Receipts,
700; market strong; natives, $2,76@3.50; West-

ems, $2.50©3.25; common and stock sheep, $2©2.75; lambs, $3.50@5.

KANSAS CITY.
0 £^NSAS CITY> Dec- 9.—Cattle— Receipts,8,000; shipments, 5,300; -market weak to 10clower, Texas steers, $2.75@3.60; Texas cows,
$1.50@2.75; native steers, $3.25@5; native cows
and heifers, $1.50@3.45; stackers and feeders,
$2.50@3.85; bulls, $1.50@2.80. Hogs— Receipts,12.000; shipments, 1,000; market steady to
weak; bulk of -sales, $3.20@3.30; heavies, $3.10©3.30; packers, $3.10©3.27%; mixed, $3.20©3.32%; lights. $3.15@3.30; Yorkers, $3.25©3.30;
pigs, $3.20@3.30. Sheep— Receipts, 2,000; ship-
ments, 3,000; market steady; lambs, $2.90©
4.50; muttons, $2@3.85.

SIOUX CITY.
SIOUX CITY,Io„ Dec. 9.—Cattle— Receipts,

1.200; Tuesday, 1,881; shipments, 684; market
fairly active and steady; calves and yearlings
weak; cows, bulls and mixed, $125@3.25; veals,
$3(g5; stockers and feeders, $2.90@3.50; calves
and yearlings, $2.75@3.45; Westerns, $3@3.45.
Hogs— Receipts, 1,500; Tuesday, 1,489; ship-
ments, 612; market active and steady to firm;
selling at $3.10©3.20; bulk, $3.10@3.15.

ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 9.—Cattle— Receipts, 4,000;

market slow; native shipping steers, $4@4.80;
butchers' steers, $3.40@4.50; stackers and
feeders, $1.85@3.70; cows and heifers, $1.75©
3.50; grass steers, $2.40@3.40.

Hogs— Receipts, 6,000; market active and 5c
higher; light. $3.15@3.25; mixed, $3@3.30;
heavy, $2.90©3.30.

Sheep— Receipts, 1,600; market steady; mut-
tons, $2.50@3.75; lambs, $3@4.75.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEED MARKET.
CHICAGO, Dec. 9.—The flax seed market

ruled rather quiet today but fairly steady as
to values. The news from the Argentine re-
porting a large portion of their crop of flax
destroyed had a strengthening tendency. Re-
ceipts here were 2 cars; 46 cars at Duluth
and 6 ears at Minneapolis. The official close,
as reported by the Weare Commission com-
pany, is as follows: Cash flax at 78c per
bu; December, at 76c, and May at 80c. Cash
timothy seed closed at $2.55 and March at$2.75 per 100 lbs. Clover seed closed at $8
per ICO lbs.

Minneapolis flax quoted at 72%cper bu.
NEW YORK COFFEE.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—Coffee—Santos, quiet:
good average Santos, 10, $800. Receipts, twodays, 18,000; stock, 751,000. Hamburg, steady,
% pfg- decline, sales 5,000 bags. Havre closed
quiet but steady at If net decline. Sales,
28,000. Rio firm; No. 7 Rio 10, $750; exchange,
8 11-16d. Receipts two days, 16,000. Cleared
for the United States. 8,000; cleared for Eu-

Irope, 2,000; stock, 386,000; total warehouse
ideliveries for the United States, 10,920; in-
| eluding 9,300 from New York. New York

stock today, 359,230; United States stock,, 421,657; afloat for the United States, 29.000.
!Total visible supply for the United States,
!650,657, against 517,800 last year.

MINNEAPOLIS HAT MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 9.—J. H. Hunt & Co.

report a weak and lower market for nearly
;all grades. Receipts are in excess of the de-
|niand. Buyers are more particular, as 13
iusual when such conditions exist. This gives
] the market a very weak tone In everything
j but the very choice article. We quote:

Choice lowa upland $5 50@6 00
Medium 4 00@4 50
M:xed hay 6 00@5 50
Coarse grades 3 50©4 00Timothy g 00Rye straw 4 25

NEW YORK DRY GOODS.
NEW YORK,Dec. 9.—Fabrics for current de-

mand shared in a moderate degree of attention
and takings were of limited quantities. Forspring business, there was a very quiet per-
sonal demand, but a very much better olderrequest from the travelers whose assortments
for near delivery covered all styles, colored
and fancy cottons and printed fabrics. S.aple
cottons were slow. Printing cloths dull at
2%c for regulars, and nothing doing.

Real Estate Transfers.
Elizabeth S Perm to M Frisk, It 18

and w % It 19, blk 25, Merriam'srearr part of Merriam Park $900
M Wolkerstorfer and wife to C Wol-kerstorfer, it 11, blk 2, Kranz's di-

vision 1250
Etta M Bassett to Jcsie E Hoyt, It 3,

'

blk 7, Cottage Place, West div 1200
Calista Andrews to Dean Andrews Its1, 2, 15 and 16, blk (J; lis 1, 2, 15 and •

16, blk 7, Tanner's Lake outlots; It5, blk 4, Manson & Simonton's add;
It 13, blk 9,. Boulevard add; It 27
blk 8, H F Sehwabe's add; und %It 7, blk 7, F Amb's add; It 20, blk 2
Kearn's add; und % It 5, blk 2, Daw-
son & Smith's add 10 000J H Placek and wife to F Stepka, It17blk 6, Clark's add . 500

Five transfers; total $23,550

stillTwater~news.
Vonng Machinist Claims io Have

Solved the Problem of Perpetual
Motion.

Any man who dares venture the assertion
that he has discovered perpetual motion isstraightway looked upon as a crank butnevertheless A. C. Bratland, of this city

] claims to have made the wonderful diseoverv'
j after a series of experiments dating back over
j a period of many years. Bratland is a bright
iyoung machinist, who was formerly in the
| employ of the Stillwater Street Railway com-
j pany, and he confided to his friends a day or »
i two ago that he had solved the mystery of
j perpetual motion and had applied for a patent.
iThey laughed at the idea, but he maintained j
] his earnestness, and said he had sent the
imodel to the patent office, and would soon :

be in position to prove the truth of his itate- |
ment. They suggested that the model was

'
Ipropelled by springs or something else of I

the kind, but he denied it, and said it was ipropelled by gravitation and nothing else, jHe was seen yesterday and no amount of
urging could get him to give a description of i
his machine. He said that when a patent iwas granted he would place the model on
exhibition, where all could see it.

The action in which the Minnesota Mer-
cantile company and J. ML Schaffer & Co. are
interested was argued and submitted in the
district court yesterday, and the action of
Arndt vs. Welshons and others was taken up.
The criminal cases will not be reached until
the last of the week.

Gustav H. Paschke was received at the
prison yesterday from Steele county to serve
a reformatory sentence for grand larceny.
Wm. Riley, received from St. Louis county,
will serve three years and six months for
grand larceny in the second degree.

The board of education at Its meeting Tues-
day evening authorized the purchase of more
free text books for use in the city schools.

Herbert E. Graham and Miss Amelie Berg-
eron were married last evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis N.
Bergeron. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. L. Danner in the presence of a
number of friends. Both are well known
young folks.

The members and ex-members of Company
X will enjoy a se>cial se?sion at the armory
this evening.

.»- r
COL. FELLOWS' FUXERAL

Largely Attended by Prominent Xew
"YorW'Men.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—The funeral of
the late Col. John R. Fellows took place
this afternoon. After private services
at the family residence, the casket was :
taken to the Church of the Interces-
sion. A squad of police acted as es-
cort from the house to the church.

Justices Van Brunt, Smith and Bar-
rett and "fudge Cowing walked on ei-
ther side of the hearse. The other
pallbearers followed. William C. Whit-
ney walked with Commodore Gerry,

:and Edward Lauterbach' and Richard j
ICroker walked side by side. After the j
j pallbearers came the members and at-

taches of the district attorney's staff, !'
the judges and clerks of the court of
general sessions and prominent Tam-
many leaders. The regular episcopal
services for the dead was read at the
church. The interment was in Trinity
cemetery.

New- Comet Discovered.

LICK OBSERVATORY, Cal., Dec. 9—A
new comet was discovered soon after mid-
night this morning in the constellation of
Pisces by C. D. Perrine. Its position Is as
follows: Right ascension 0 hours and 54 mm

Iutes: declination. 6 degress and 20 minutes
Inorth. Itis about as bright as a star of the
ieighth magnitude, and can be seen with a
telescope of moderate power. It has a sharp
stellar nucleus of ten and a half or eleventh
magnitude, and is about 5 minutes of an arc
in diameter, with indications of a short fan-
shaped tail. It is moving rapidly to the
east, and more slowly to the south.

.«_

Lnmber Higher.
• TRAVERSE CITY, Mich., Dec. 9.—At a
meeting of the Michigan "Maple company, or
hardware lumber trust, prices on maple lum-
ber have been reduced $1 per 1,000 feet on all
grades, to a basis of $10 per 1,000 feet, log
run.

~^.

Stabbed His Teacber.
CARROLLTON, Mo., Dec. 9.—At Mande-'

ville, 16 miles northwest of here, Cliff Simp-
son, twenty years old, stabbed and danger-
ously, if not fatally, wounded his teacher,
Clarence Campbell, because the latter chas-
tised him for being unruly. Campbell is
well known throughout the state. Slmpaon
has been arraated.

816 FEIiIiOWS BULLS
PROFESSIONAL STOCK TRADERS

WORKED FOR AN ADVANCE IX

QLOTATIOXS.

DETERINED BEAR DRIVES

FOLLOWED BY SPELLS WHEX
COVERING WAS THE GEXERAL

RILE.

. , <

CLOSE WAS AT FRACTIONAL GAINS.

Snsar Shares Figured for a Tliird
of the Total Dealing's of the

Day.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—Although the stock
market failed to show any important In-
crease in the volume of business, the pro-
fessionals worked for the bull side, and im-
parted a degree of spirit to the trading in
some instances. There were intervals of pro-
nounced dullness, however, owing to the lack
of outside interest, and business was uneven-
ly distributed. Sugar figured for one-third of
the total dealings. London distributed con-
tinued selling orders, and at some stages of
the session, determined drives were made
against prices, which, in turn, were succeed-
ed by spells of covering, so that closing
prices were slightly above yesterday's level.
The street was influenced by various Wash-
ington dispatches, suggesting developments
of importance; but, as a rule, leading inter-
ests were disposed to act with caution, pend-
ing definite news. The gas stocks were quite
prominent in the day's trading. Consolidated,
which has been conspicuous for some little
time past, owing to its sensational fluctua-tions, and the frequent varying reports re-
garding the gas interests generally, broke 3%
iper cent to 155%, ostensibly on continued
j rumors of impending legislative attacks and
the charter secured by an opposition com-
pany. The stocks rallied sharply in sympa-
thy with the general market in the after-
noon, but sagged again near the close. Bay
State Gas advanced materially on Boston or-ders, which were attended by gossip suggest-
ive of an early adjustment of the company's
troubles. Chicago Gas s4»ffered from realiza-tions, and Laclede Gas, preferred, dropped
4 per cent to 68 on liquidation. General Elec-tric advanced I*4on good buying, induced byIexpected largely increased business, as a re-:suit of impending changes of motive power

| by several important transportation lines
IAn encouraging feature was a noteworthy in-quiry for gilt-edged stocks and bonds for in-| vestment. Sugar developed considerable ani-mation around 1 o'clock on various reports

and large blocks of the stock were bought'causing an advance of 1% per cent to 117%The improvement was almost entirely due tocovering. Hocking Valley rose 2 per cent-Long Is.and was traded In at 54, but subse-quent offers of the stock were made at 50
with the closing bid at 45. After the close ofbusiness, the president of the company denied
various rumors that had been in circulation
unfavorably affecting the property. Realiza-
tions influenced some recessions from the bestprices in the late dealings, but the closing,
though dull, was firm in tone.

The bond market continued to display atendency upward, on investment orders, butthe volume of business was considerably be-low tho recent average. Sales were $1,299 000.
The gains ranged from 1@2% per cent. The
declines extended from,,! to 4 per cent thelast in Louisville & New Albany fives. Gov-
ernments gained fractionally on purchases
aggregating $82,000. Silver certificates rose
% per cent to 65%, on dealings of $35,000.

The total sales of stocks today were 139 217shares, including: Sugar. 49,500; Burlington
7,000; Chicago Gas, 8,700; Consolidated Gas,
3,800; General Electric, 8.000; Reading, 16 300-
Rock Island, 4,700; St. Paul, 9,100; Western
Union. 3,900; silver certificates, 35,000.

The following were the fluctuations of theleading railway and industrial stocks, as fur-'
nished by Charles H. F. Smith & Co., mem-
bers of the New i'ork stock exchange and Chi-
cago board of trade:

OK F S. 1 \u25a0 £ B. 4 m
S 2 g b
w £\u25a0 r "

Standard Twine Co..j 11 jll 11 io%Am. Tobacco I 74%! 75% 74% 74%:Am. Spirits 13%; 13% 13% 13%
i Am Spirits pfd !...., 30%
jAtchison I l*%! 14% 13%| 14• Atcnison pfd j 22% i22%T 22% 22%;Am. Cotton Oil I .. 11.Bay State Gas 10%! i2i6% 11%;Baltimore & Ohio ..! UK\ 14% 141^ Uy
j C., B. & Q 77% 78% 77% 78'C. C. C & St. L..i 28%; 28% 28% is%Ches. &Ohio ! ]71i| 17% 17 17Chicago Gas j 75% i75% 74% 74%;Canada Southern 49 l 49% 49 4914'\u25a0 Col. Fuel & I .. I

-
llii

Cordage | 6%l 6% e"j 6Delaware & Hudson ..I127 I127 126 127Del., Lack & West..| .... .... 159
n"c Viitt/."."--1 \ 15%1 151^l 15 % 15V*General Electric | 32%! 33% | 32% 33%
™„

ki,ag
n

Va
t
lle,y 17% j 19% 1 17% 19

S

Illinois Central | I 93Jersey Central 103 j 103 103' 102Kansas & Texas 13% i13% 13% 13%Kan-as & Texas pfd.. 29 I 29 28% 28*1
Lacled« Gaa 24 |. 24% 24 23%Linseed Oil | j5
Lead 25 I 25% 25" 25

L°U_*V
N

le
A

NashviUe 60 I 50y* 5° 5°H
Lake E & W.'.'.'.'. '.'. '. ki%\ 62" 6i% 61%Lake Shore 155 j155% 155 155%Manhattan Con 95%, 96% 95% 95%Missouri Pacific 22 | 22 22 ">\a/Michigan Central j 92

4

N. P. Common | \u0084.. -^vNorthern Pacific pfd. 23%! 23% 23% 23%New N. P pfd .... 32%! 32% 32% sl%New York Central 95*\u2666Northwestern 103% 103% 103% 103%Isorth American 5% 5% 5% 5Omaha . 48% 49 48% 49%Omaha pfd 126Ontario & Western.... 15% 15% i'"^ J5%
Punm

C
an

MaU -'- ** "* ««
Reading 2814 28% 27% t 28%Rock Island 08% | 69% 68% 68%Southern Railway ... 10% j 10% 10 I 10%Southern Railway pfd! 29%; 29% 29% 1 29%Silver Certificates ....I 65% 1 65% 65% 65%Sugar Refinery 1 115%! 117% 115% 117%St. Paul ... \u0084...! 74%: 75% 74%. 75
Tennessee Coal 28% 28% 28%! 28%Texas Pacific 9%| 9% 9% 9%Union Pacific 10 10%) 9%j 10
U. S. Rubber | 25V
Western Union 86 86% 86" SgJ-
Wabash . I <;v
Wabash pfd 16% i'% u%\ I«2W- &L- E 1 S%| 8%1 8%! 8%•

Ex-dividend, 2% per cent.Following are the closing quotations ofother stocks as reported by the AssociatedPress :
Adams Ex. 148 1Oregon Imp T~
Alton T. H 57 !Oregon Nay.

""
15

American Ex. ..108 JO. S. L. & U. N 15Canada Pac 55% Peoria Dec. & E
Canada So 49% jPittsburg '160Cent. Pac 15 ;Rio G. W 15
Chicago & Alton.162 ) do pfd 40
Con. Gas 155%; St. Paul &"o 49
Col. C. &I %! do pfd

"'

"i2H
D. & R. G. pfd.. 43% So. Pacific '.'.."" 1517
East Term 15%jTenn. C. &I 28 1!
Fort Wayne 160 |T. & O. C. pfd ""50
Great Nor. pfd ..119 lU. S. Ex..

'
40

C. & E. I. pfd.. 95 Wells Fargo Ex.. 96
St. P. & D 15 1Wheel. &L. E 8%
Kan. & Tex. pfd. 28% | do pfd 30
Louis. & N. A %|M. & S. L . *

19
Manhattan Con. .. 95% iD. &. R. G 12%Mem. & Charles.. 15 Nat'l Linseed '15
Mobile & 0hi0... 22% Col. F. &I.. '

24%
Nash. & Chatt ..68 do pfd 70
N. J. Cent 102 T. St. L. &K.c' 4H
Nor. &W. pfd .. 16% do pfd 10
*N. W. pfd 147 Southern 10%
N. Y. & N. E.. 45 do pfd 29%
Ontario & West.. 15%

•Ex. div.
BOND LIST.

U. S. new 4s reg.l2o jC. P. lsts of '95. .102'!
do new 4s coup. l2o p. & R. G. 7s ..109%
do 4s reg 113%; do 4s 90%
do 5s coup 1131.". Erie 2ds 65
do 4s reg 109 G. H. &S. A. 65.106%
do 4s coup 110% do 7s 95
do 2s reg 95% H. & T. C. 55.. 108

Pac. Cs of '95 91% do 6s 100
Ala., class A . ...102% M. K. T. Ist 45.. 82%

do class B 102 do 2d 4s 59
do class C 96 JMut. Union 6s ..111
do Currency ... 94 IN. J. C. gen. 55.118

La. new cons. 4s. 96 [Nor. Pac. lsts 115
Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds 116%
N. Car. 6s 119 1 do 3ds 78

"

do 4s 100 N. W. consols 3X9%
S. Car. nonfund. I%' do S. F. deb. 55.109%
Term. new set 6s. 80 Rio G. W. lsts... 76

do 5s 105 St. P. cons. 7s. .130
do old 6s 60 do C. P. W. ss. .114%

Va. Centuries ...61% St L.&l.M.gen.ss. 74
do deferred 7 jSt L.&S.F.gen.6s.llO

Atchison 4s 78%!Tex. Pac. lsts ..85%
do 2d A 41% I do 2dß 21%

Can. So. 2ds ....105%iU. P. lsts of '96 ..102%
O. h. _ N. lsts. .113 'West Shore 4s .107

L.I.Casbbblt. John 8. Prinob.

Casserly & Prince.
General Insurance and Loin-,

Money to loan on Improved Real Estate atcurrent rates
BuildingSociety loans released and straishtmortgage loans negotiated instead— with the "onor before" privilege Ifdesired

Offices 113 & 115 Enlicott Arcade.

Rogers &Rogers
LlVi*MrOOJC Oi>7f«lS3l;»Y,

Union Stock YarU South St. Ptj.il•<! n

0, H.^TsiwiTH & 00.
Stocks, Bowls, Grain, Provisions and Cotton.
Frja.!!'

*****
to X™ York "*** Chicago.

WO4 Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul, Minn.' —
1 —'-'-\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-Utcliae! Parma, Juiue* l>oran.

| M,DORAN & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

j 311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.

\u25a0 WnOLESiII DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Grain, flay, Etc,
North western Agents for PILLSBUUV'S BEST

State Agent* for Griswold Brai. Bay BaUTies. Write i.rfor prices,
| 181, 183 and ISS East Sixth St., St. P3»l.
I—^"**^T^TT^^__ _ -

NEW YORK MIXINGSTOCKS.

Cholor 90 Ontario ..'.'.'.'.'... 8 00

Deadwood 1 00 ;Plymouth !*!;*"*! 20
Gould & Curry .. 25 Sierra Nevada .. 35
Hale & Norcross. !S0 Standard 100
Homestake 29 00jUnion Con 3d
Iron Silver \u25a0\u25a0.... 301Yellow Jacket ... 20

The Bond Buyer estimates that $37,069,-
--000 of municipal bonus were sold during No-
vember, against $4,834,489 in October and$6,180,786 in November, 1895. Last month's
sales were the largest for any month since
the Bond Buyer has kept data.

The leaders among the board room trad-
ers 'are bullishly inclined. It is intimated
that the selling pressure will be taken off
sugar and a rally Is looked for. Gould Is
getting ready to boost Missouri Pacific. He
talks 27 for It inside of 30 days.
It1b intimated that one of the largest trad-

ers has accumulated a moderate line of
Eugar and intends to give the price an up

Leaders in speculation said last night that
[ prices are not likely to decline much This

month and they thought the wisest trading

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.— Evening Post's Lon-
don cablegram: There was a further fall
in consols today because of the strong de-
mand for Germany. The other markets
were idle, except for home rails. The tone
of the market was flat, and there was a re-
newal of bear operations of the feeble mar-
kets. Americans were listless. Brazils were
good on well-based reports that the Brazil
government Is about to rise several mil-
lions on Its leased railways. Indian ex-
change is still rising. The rise of ll^ in
French exchange on London today is prob-

I ably connected with the stock exchange set-

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—The New York Stock
Exchange has listed $79,800,000 common and

I $75,000,000 preferred stock of the Northern
Pacific railroad; $73,816,500 prior lien 4 per
cents, and $56,000,000 general lien 3 per cent
bonds of the Erie Telegraph & Telephone
company; $8,176,000 6 per cent bonds of tho
Fort Worth & Denver City railroad, and trust
receipts for $4,271,000 consol bonds and $3,356,-

I 000 general 5s of the Louisville, New Albany
&. Chicago, and trust receipts for 53.0G5,000
Oregon Improvement first mortgage bonds.

REORGANIZATION ACCEPTED.
; KANSAS CITY, Dee. 9.—The majority of
I the depositors of the Missouri National bank,
| which failed Nov. 30, have agreed to a re-I organization plan which calls for a contribu-

tion of 10 per cent of their deposits tostrengthen the impaired capital of tl-e bank.
Heaviest stockholders have also agn-. d to put
in at least $150,' n0 in cash and it is believed
that depositors will ultimately gtt 100 cents

1
,

/2@2 per cent; last ioan, 1%@2 per cent!
Prime mercantile paper, 4@5 per cent. Start-
ing exohange firm; actual business in bank-, ers' bills at $4.56' 4©4.56i,i for demand and

\u25a0 $4.S8 1/i@4.BBV!for sixty days. Posted rates,
I f,.4.84@4.84V 2 and $4.57@4.87%. Commercial

1%.
Bar silver, 65>ic" Silver cer-

SOLD AT AUCTION.
!US. Ga., Dec. 9.—The Columbus
railway \.*as sold at public auc-
today. The road was bought In

Vnderson. of Savannah, and J. R.
of Richmond, representing Eastern
s and attorneys for the Georgia

_
The price paid was $360,000.

BANK CLEARINGS,

k—Clearings, $101,765,072; balances,

jlearings, $17,729,954; balances,

STERN UNION DIVIDEND.
IRK, Dec. 9.—The directors of the
nlon Telegraph company have de-

regularly quarterly dividend oi
nt, payable Jan. 15.
REASURY STATEMENT.

"

TGON, Dec. 9.—Today's statement
iltion of the treasury Ehows: Avail-
balance, $225,921,442; gold reserve,

CHICAGO MONEY.
>, Dec. 9.— New York exchange,
m. Sterling posted rates, $4.88 and
sney unchanged.

|SJ_A« Fi_LLCia

180 E. 7th Strut, St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronlo

and blood and skin diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CURE NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases and all old. lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat ai*d mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men of ail ages who are suffering from -
the results of youthful Indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature- years, producing nervout-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty. Is a graduate fronj
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cali or
write for .Ist of questions. Medicine sent by
mail and express everywhere free from risk
and exposure.

V\e send the Trench tcucdyl
| CALTHOSfree. (nuC.U.O., an<l«|

jfcfn £ P| \ legal guarantee that Calthos willI
V/f^S \STO!"* f)t»cli«rst» and ErV.Hftioim,B
y^**~Bß-_^ (t CFBK Hpcrmatorrhcn. Yi>:-leot!elcIVr^E? Iand RE»TGBE Lo»t Vizor.Vi-fJ*, <VJ l'se itand pay ifsatisfied.V YON MOHLCO., 313 B.

y5*-,~h_-^ S"1"*»"4«—i ifeato, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1= OR. KELLER'S SOLUBLE
~

T\
iMedicated Bougies)
S A harmless, sure and speedy treatment, fnrsuper- Z
Zlor to Oilof Sandal Wood, Balsam of Copaiba, Z
5Oubebe and Injections. They cure in one to four -
g days withno injuriousresults. Warranted .opre- 2
g vent stricture. Used and recommended by pnye-

=
giclanaand the leading hospitals ofthe wt;r!.i. fIMg
Sat druggists. Yourdruggist willrecommend Uie z
Z treatment. g

MADE ME A MAN

§AJAX
TABLETSPOSITIVELY CURB

ALL. Xei-vous THaeasea— FailingMem.
Ory,lmpotency,Sleeplcssness,eL'-.,i:aus3d
by Aburie and other Kxcessus and inrlis.cretions. Ttiey quieklu and rurely
restore Lost Vitalityinold or young, and
fit cman forstudy, oußinaea or marriage,'Prevent Insanity and Consumption it

taken in tima. Tneir use shows immediate incprove.
ment and effects a CURE where ailothers tall. la-
sist upon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
haw cured thousands and will cure yon. Ws aire apositive written guarantee to effect a euroi:ieac.i camor refund the money. Price 60 cents jper pac'tac", orsix package* [fall treatment] for $2.60. By malLla

as-russiff *&;«^
"For sale In St. Paul by S. 11. Reeves, SevenCorners; W. A. Frost. Sixth and M'.r.ne&ota.*


